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course would result only in tilling
the Jail and jallyard.

Effort is directed rather at
catching the peddlers of these'

DADS DO QUICK The Call
Board .

Shellac
Business

Picks upH 1 RATE

this vicinity.
Both Mr.- - and Mrs. Carter to

day spoke la high terms of Miss
Bacon. Carter said that Miss
Bacoa was employed by the
Johnson store at Eugene until a
year age, whea she accepted em-
ployment with the Kennell-EIli- s

stndios there. She; later was
transferred ta Klamath Falls,
and three months ago came to
Salem.

It was said that Miss Bacon
would resume her daties at the
Kennell-Elll- s studio here as soon

dangerous drinks. Few com-
plaints of drunkenness- - have come
in so far this season, but sheriff
Bdwer said that the number prob-

ably would grow as the harvest
season advances.

NOTED ARTIST DIES

NEW YORK, Sept. S (AP)
Patrick J. Tuohy. 37. Irish paint-
er who' was regarded aa one of
the leaders in the literary apd ar-

tistic renaissance that grew out
of Ireland's search, for political
freedom, was found dead today.
Police said he had commltteed
suicide.

The eoming of the hop harvest
has brought with It the usual
number of canned beat, rubbing
alcohol and extract devotees ac-

cording to Sheriff Bower. Al-

though several cases have been
reported; no arrests have as yet
been made.

Sheriff Bower stated that little
effort was made to arrest users
of canned heat and other high-pow-er

beverages, because such a
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as the Inquest is completed at
Klamath. Falls.

Tour Saskatchewan Canada,
youths hare completed more than
5,000 miles of an 18,000 mile
canoe trip from the Arctic to Gulf
of Mexico.
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SLAVER OF DPI
Coroner's Jury Finds Fatal

Shots Were Fired by
Crescent Man

Continued from page 1)
Dunbar's shoeiaer. A second
shot followed, the bullet striking
Dunbar in the back.

Thea Miss Bacon saw a mail
running forward and she called
out: "You've shot him, killed
him."

"I know it," ahe said the man
replied as be fired another shot
into Dunbar's body. She
screamed and the man struck
her over the head with his re-

volver. Then ha took her back
into the woods and tied her to
a tree and left her. Presently
Miss Bacon heard another shot.
Then the man returned, nntied
her and moved ber to another
tree and left her. Soon he re-

turned and asked, "Was ten dol-

lars all yon had?"
Conversed While
He Held Rope

She replied It was. The al-

leged murderer than untied Miss
Bacon, led her down the beach
and tied the other end of the
rope about his waist. He or-
dered her to sit down and for
two hours they sat on the bench,
while he told her of his past life.

After a long conversation the
man led her back to a tree and
tied ber np leaving: her hands
free, however. He told her ahe
mast stay there all night. Miss
Bacon testified she complied
with the order and when day-
light came bhe walked six miles
to a service station, the proprie-
tor of whlcb took her on to
Crescent Lake where she tele-
phoned for officers. She was
unable to establish a motive for
the murderT

Sheriff L. L. Low, Klamath
Falls, testified he had traced the
course of the first bullet fired
and bad reached the conclusion
Nacker, tha alleged murderer,
had a clear view of Dunbar
when he fired tha first shot.
Nacker told officers after his ar-
rest he thonght he was shooting
at a bear.

Nacker, who Is held in Jail
here, when questioned today
said "I don't care to talk."

Dunbar had Planned
Vtstt to Salem

Fred Dunbar, Klamath Falls
insurance agent, who was slain
by Don Nacker, at Summit lake,
ia the Cascade range, Monday,
had planned to come to Salem
last Saturday, where ha was to
Join Miss Doris Bacon, his fi-
ancee, and Mr. andMrs. H. S.
Carter, of the Kennell-Elll- s pho-
tographic studios, for a week-
end sojourn at tha Carter cot-
tage on the Alsea river.

Dunbar apparently was unable
to make the trip, and late Sat-
urday telegraphed Miss Bacon to
meet him at Crescent Lake. Dun-
bar visited Miss Bacon here six
weeks ago. Re was known to a
large number of Salem people,
although he had not lived in
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'THE STORM"... A story of two)
kinds of leva un-
wound midst the
perils af the aorta.
Fox Movietone A

.cte

Added stage
traction tonight

Bj OLIVE U.DOAK

XHB GRAXD
Teday Dorothy MackaOl

and Basil Ratibont ta
"The Flirting Widow'

Friday Hoot Gibson la
"Trigger Tricks.- -

HOLLYWOOD
Today Evelyn Brant and

Clive Brook la "Slightly
Scarlet- .-

Friday George Bancroft la
"Ladies Love Brutes,"

FOX EL8IKOIU3
Today Moran and Mack in

"Anybody's War-.-
HUGH'S CAPITOL

Today Lupe Veley la "The.
Storm."

There are soma extremely neat
turns to the wit and humor ef
the famous team of Moraa and
Mack in the screen play --Any
body's War" which is now show
ing at tha Fox Elsinore.

The play is based on tha World
War, a subject which has become
very popular for screen subjects
of late, bnt It is entirely different
from any one of Its predecessors
for it Is sheer foolishness with
the Inimitable fun ef Moraa and
Mack, War sones are shown bat
the antics of Moran and Mack
make one realise that nothing
shown is even trying to ba seri
ous, therefore one can laugh and
enjoy oneself. Tha children in the
audience Wednesday afternoon
wer equaling with mirth while
their elders chuckled and burst
out into big laughs.

A bit of lore element ties the
plot together in pleasing fashion,
and the part that Moran and
Mack play in it reminds one of
the appealing tenderness there
was In certain scenes ia "Two
Black Crows."

It Is hard to say which is most
amusing what these two black
comedians say as they go through
the play or their mannerisms, and
it really is not necessary to de
cide, yon will laugh at both.

- on
TELL WHOLE STORY

Continued from page 1)
of the first expedition ever to
attempt to attain the North Pole
by the aerial route.
Expected to Tell
Of Explorations

One of these books contains
only a few pages of writing.
The other is full and quite legi-
ble. This latter, with other An-
drea records previously found. Is
expected to give to the world
the whole story of the Swedish
explorer's balloon expedition.

The examiners read la their
find, the evidence that the dying
adventurer And scientist, appar-
ently aware that his end was im
minent had wrapped his precious
records In the shirt, placed them;
next to his skin on his back and
then lay down upon them in the
hope his body would cover and
shield them until some far north
explorer could come upon the
scene.

It was a forlorn hope, but It
worked.

Among the ether Interesting
discoveries were- - several Swedish,
flags about a yard square. They
probably had beea used oa the
balloon, sled and boat. The sci-
entists were surprised to find so
much and to find it so well pre-
served.
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LAST TIMES TODAY

EVEIYN CLIVE
BRENT BROOK

11. aQonamjunlQldu U
Also Comedy, Sound Fables

' and Review
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Adjourn as Street Vacation
Matter Looms up; Both

Sides Favor Delay

Continued from pas 1)
committee in which two members
asked that tha Trade street va
cation ordinance pass tha council
and ba referred to the city, while
tha third member asked that tha
street ba vacated without condi
tion. ,

But Kowits and his committee
agreed before the session opened
that the absence of Alderman
Watson Townsend on a vacation
and Alderman F. L. Wilkinson on
a sadden business call made it un-
wise to recommend the passage of
tha ordinance at last night's ses
sion.
. In a pre-sessi- on caucus a poll
of lha alderman left it doubtful
whether or not tha necessary eight
votes for passage were at hand.
"The opponents In this vacation
matter are lika tha defendants in
a court action; we are never am-to-us

to have a case tried." said
John Barns in expressing the sen
timent of his clientele.
Patton Alone in
Becking Showdown

Alderman Patton appeared anx-
ious to ret the Trade street vaca
tion oat In tha open and settled.
Only Alderman Dancy s fast work
in moving' adjournment tha mo-

ment the routine bills had been at-
tended to, staved off action by
Patton.

Had Patton been able to get a
motion in ahead of the motion
by Dancy, ha might have forced
with a majority of councllmea
present, the Trade street vacation
from tha ordinance committee and
had it before the council on final
vote. Tha proponents of street va
cation felt their causa was weak
ened by the absence of Townsend
and Wilkinson and were lined np
behind Dancy to hold the matter
over to the next council meeting.

Aside from tha Trade street va-

cation matter, and the harried
council manoueverlng about It, the
first September session of tha al-
derman was as quiet as a summer
vacation.
O'Hara Refuses
To O. K. Bills

Routine bills were hurriedly
disposed of The only hitch came
when Alderman O'Hara refused to
approve bills for expenditure in
connection with the proposed pur
chase of the water company.
O'Hara also refused his approval
to some incinerator bills and a bill
for $209 for water used for fire
hydrants during the last 12
months. He likewise objected to
bills of the Salem Laundry com-
pany, claiming laundry work for
the city should be let by contract.

Alderman Dancy fait O'Hara's
failure to approve some of tbo bills
uncalled tor and snapped: "I'm
not in tha habit of approving bills
unless they are correct." O Hara
refused to approve the bills and
Dancy moved they be referred to
the committees through which they
first passed. The motion carried.

Men Seeking
Release are

In Majority
Men seeking release from mat-

rimonial bonds prevailed at the
county courthouse Wednesday
when two husbands brought suit
for divorce from their wives.

Fred Burch alleges that ha
was married in March, 1923, at
Vancouver, Wash., to Grace
Burch. She developed a harsh,
fault-findi- ng disposition, says
Burch. She brought her parents
home to live with her. To cap
the climax, Mrs. Burch and her
parents "moved out" this sum-
mer, Burch claims, taking with
them much of the furniture.
Burch claims he has had enough
of such treatment and wants a
divorce.

Melvin Jasper Boatwright
claims his wife has deserted him
for tha third and last time.
Twice before when ahe is al-
leged to have been unfaithful,
Boatwright claims In his divorce
action that he took her back.
Now he wants custody of the
five children bora to their anion.
The Boatwrights were married
September 4, lilt.

Mrs. Boatwright, alleges her
husband, stole S30 from bis
pants pocket this month, forged
her name as an endorsement,
then ran off with another man.
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Headmen of fun
Funning the War
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Samuel Seabury, former Associate
judge af tha Court of Appeals,
has been directed by the Ap--

Divisoa af tia Supremeesllate to Invest! gate tha magis-
trates and magistrates' courts of
Manhattan and tha Bronx. The
investigation is tha result of
charges that Judicial positions are
beinr bought sad told in the City
of New York.

Here, There
And Yon

Bits of Personal News
Gleaned About Interest-

ing People

Leonard Gibbons, Salem bar-
ber, thinks tha election of Meier
a sufficient certainty that he's
willing ta express bis sentiment
In tangible form. At leat Gib-
bons thinks Meier, will beat Met-scha- n.

"I caa't Hear much Met- -
schan talk and yon know all the
retailers and wholesalers
throughout tha state will vote for
Meier," said Gibbons on "Wednes
day. He feels labor will also ally
Itself with the Portland merchant.

Roy Wassara, Salem collection
bureau operator is hopeful that
business this fall will show im
provement. " August showed col
lections poorer than July and not
up to the mark of 1929. "We hate
to sue a man when he is having
difficulty meeting his bills." says
Wassam. "We give him every
reasonable opportunity to pay."

Delmer Campbell stopped in
Salem on his way to his home in
Hopewell Wednesday evening af-
ter having spent a week in Cali-
fornia where he visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Cooper in San Fran
cisco, and Miss Leon Sims of
Femdale. Mr. Campbell objected
seriously to the fog and cold
winds of tha bay country, and re-
marked that evidences of tight fi-

nancial conditions were making
themselves apparent.

SHI PMC
PRESIDENT VISITOR

(Continued from pags 1)

generously with equipment.
Mr. Shoup is an interesting

type of railroad executive. Ad-
ministering the affairs of one of
the largest systems in the coun-
try. Mr. Shoup is easily approach-
able, agreeable to meet and re-
sponsive to an Interviewer's ques-
tions.

He just returned last month
from a New York trip which he
makes several times a year. His
trip north at this time was made
in the same ear, the "Sunset,"
which was in the recent wreck at
San Louis Obispo, when the en
gine of the "Lark" passenger
train, crashed into the observa
tion ear of the "Padre." Ordin-
arily the official car is attached
te the end af the train, but this
time it was connected forward,
the third car from tha engine.
This was fortanate for the official
party, for had it been in tha rear,
several of the occupants would
surely have been killed. As it
occurred at an early morning
hour," tha observation car was
empty and the passengers for
ward were not badly hurt.

Salem Seeking
Convention of

Labor in 1931
Officials ef the state federa-

tion of labor made a recent visit
to the Salem headquarters to urge
the Salem eooactl te aend a
strong delegation to the aanaal
state, convention which convenes
In Medfard the week of October

. Ben Osborne, secretary of the
state. body,

la
aad Ed Stack weraj

' Salem anion men are determin-
ed te briag the 1131 convention
ta this city and are bending every
effort to da so, reports . Frank
Marshall, secretary of . the coun-
cil. Civic organisations hare are
being solicited far support aad

In getting the state
meet, and are Ualag up to help
te that aad. About l&e people
nsnally attend the annual gatheri-
ng."'- : v

BORAH HEADS WEST
WASHINGTON, Sept, S (AP)
Departnre tonight of Senator

Borah of Idaho for bis borne state
led political leaders here to the
belief thai the Idahoaa intended
to take the stamp la the north-
west in the forthcoming

PEPPERELL
PRINTS
yd. 18c

Time to Prepare Tariffs is
Said Reason for Halt

I. C. C. Ordered

The effective date of the so-call- ed

grain rata reduction order
was delayed from October 1 to
January X so that the railroads
would bare an opportunity to
prepare new tariffs and avoid a
court battle, according to a tele--,

gram received by Senator McNary
today. The telegram was signed
by "Helen Keller,1 secretary to
Senator McNary, who Interviewed
members of the Interstate com-
merce- commission.

"Have Just discussed with In-

terstate commerce commission
' your telegram regarding defer-is-nt

of effective date of grain
rata redaction order The time
originally provided in tha order
for 'compliance proved to be too
short and additional time was
gtaated to permit preparation
and filing of tariffs.
Ko Contest of
Oder Planned

"It was intimated that tha or-
der would be complied with and
not contested. Had not the rail-
roads been given a reasonable
time Would unquestionably

"brought the matter into court.
"I called particular attention

t your statement that deferred
action would work Injury ta tha
wheat growers and youiydeslre to
appear at a hearing ifjone were
called. It was said that all par
ties, pro and con, had bean heard
and that it was impossible for
adjustment in rates to be made
by October 1 and that no bene-
fit would accrue in further hear
ing.

"It was stated emphatically
that It would be Impossible to
affect reduction at an earlier
date."

HDISTPn
HIES IN SALEM

(Continued from page 1)

h, believed the west to be the
greatest place to live.

Dr. Parker, in addition to his
church activities, is prominent in
Masonic circles, being a member
of both the Scottish Rite and
York rite bodies of that lodge. He
is also a member of the Portland
Mazama club.

Margaret Whyte Stevenson of
Toledo. Ohio, and a graduate of
the Boston school of religious ed-

ucation, will have charge of the
young people's educational work
in the First church here, Dr. Par-
ker announced. She will arrive
ome time later this month.

Family Visiting
In Spokane Now

Mrs. Parker has been spending
the last two months in Spokane,
where she will be Joined by their
three children who are motoring
west from Ohio, and the group
will come down here together
Friday. The children are: Miss
Caroline, who has just graduated
from DePauw university and who
attended Willamette university
for two years; Theodore, who will
be a freshman at Willamette;
and Betty, who will ba a soph-
omore at Salejn high school.

Rev. Parker succeeds Rev.
Fred C. Taylor, now in Portland,
as pastor here. The church was
served this summer by Rev. C. B.
Harrison, who left recently for
Ohio.

Register,
Is Advice

To Voters
Registration now instead of in

the last days of the So-d- ay per-
iod preeeediag the general elec-
tion fa November is urged by
County Clark Boyer.

fioyer especially urges people
required by law to register to
avail themselves of tha tempo-
rary slump in registering to at-

tend to this civic duty.
Boyer' bas listed tha following

Individuals among those who
must register before voting in
November;

1. Woman who have married
since last registration.

2. Women divorced since last
registration who have had maid-
en names restored to them.

3. Men and women who have
becom of legal age since the
last registration period.

4. lien and women who have
moved from one precinct to an
other.

5. Persons who have changed
their party affiliations since the
last election. '

Former Salem
Teachers Start

Work at Seattle
Two former teachers. Miss

Merl McKelvey and Miss Signs
Paulson.-ar- e already laanebaal s--n

their yeari work in the Se-

attle schools, to hlch they were
elected this year, j and they Are
both greatly pleased with teach-
ing equipments . and prospects

. there. Word to that affect was
kreaght ta Salem hy Mis Carlot-t- a

Crawley, supervisor of elemen-
tary schools here, who was In Se-

attle the first of the week. Se-

attle schools started Tuesday.
Miaa McKelvey Is teaching na-

ture stady la the .Webstar school
there, to which . baUding a saw
wigwai built tW summer and
which has a fine new laboratory.
Miss Paalsoa is teaching , social
eienoe la the seventh and eighth

grades in the Daniel Bagley
school. Both .these teachers re-
signed positions In tha Salem

fc schools. this year! to accept the
more lucrative posts at Seattle.

These gay, modern Prints are just waiting: to be
made into school frocks. They're suitable, too, for pa-
jamas, h6C2e dresses and rompers. Nationally famous
TepperelT quality. Stock up NOW I

NOTE THESE FEATURES:

1. Guaranteed fast col-
ors.

2. Patterns designed by
famous designers
here and abroad.

Week a New GOLDEN ARROW SPECIAL

Ward's Great Selling of

art 0fc;
Work Shirt
2 for $J.OO

Oar famous "Invinci-
ble" shirts. Heavy blue
ehambray. Closed front.
Sizes 14V& to 17.

PIONEER
OVERALLS

Without a doubt this is the biggest
of overall bargains!. Roomy, com-
fortable Pioneers . . . amazing wear-
ing power!
Pioneer rH v
Jackets JlelU
Flannel Shirts

Reliab Work Shoes

2.98is
High grade,
long-weari-ng lea-the- rs.

Steel
shank and rivet-
ed arch for com-
fort. Sizes 6 te
11.n

being less dependent on the elements than other fuels

No splitting of wood, no building of a hre, and as Chevalier
would sayx "When you re throus you're throughl" Why heat up
your kitchen long After you have finished cooking?

When in a Lurry, me Gas. Nothing like it for speed.

With the modern gas ranges, Gas is

Clean and Healthful

Comfortable, warm
. . famous for

service. Closed
front. Sizes 14 V.
to 17.

Work Trousers

A tough wearing
fabric that's really
rood looking!
Kpoasy tailoring.
Sizes 31 to 44.

Rockford Sox

epr.ggc
Jtfrt, durable box, un-
beatable for wear.
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